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For SC\'CrJI month,, ckpti-y ch.iirman r.fich:ic! S!r.ii;:ht
felt the N.it1011al Endowment for thi;- Art:; 1•.a:> opcr;1t1nr,
"in the middle of a desert" but did not feel fr re lo ~J ·.- so.
Now, however, as an Jcting ch;iirm;in who ~nows he will
soon be succeeded out of cff1ce, S r;iigh~ dcci !e,j to follow
poet Dylan Thomas· advice to "not go gentle into th.1t good
night" Ile drh~s 1:ot, he~ 1id, "propose to go gently out.''
So, JllSl a few hours hdorc he was due to aJJrrss a sym ·
pos111m here 011 the endc!'.vrnent. Str;iight cklivrrcd a long
;ind 'p;i111ful" ;monologur to The Timr., 011 .i••sl whJt ht:
feels is wrong anrl rlue to grt worse 1n fcdt•rJI <irts policy.
Ile is concrrnr'l. he said. ;1bout "the dow11c:r;1dinr; of the
arts ;ind humanitir5 endowments by the CJrlo'r AJi11inistrat1on into minor political satr;ipies for which l holJ C:irl'Jc11sc Turn to fai;c J!!, Col ..l
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A formrr Niaor and r11blishrr of the New llepublic. 61yc,1r-old StrJ1~:nt St'rvtd as the arL~ cnciJ\1'ment's deputy
ch;mm;,in for l/1e eight )'CJ rs of h ;incy llanks' chJirmJnsnip. lie h;,s been ;ictl.flg cha1rmJn smce her second tcrrr.
·~. cnocd OcL 2-he says he ruled himself out to succeed he:;- a'> hcJci oi the nearly Sll5 n:1lhon agenc:;-and expects to
; rc;na1n rn thJt post unul his sucressor t:ikes ofiice. possibly
;. (Jter this r.-.onth. And one of the thmi::s Straight worried
•· a!oud at.out w;is that while his app.irent sur.cc~sor, J.i\J111:st0n ll1drile. "1as ln('.grd ;is much tune as Jnrnne 111 the
- L!evclop!'l)Cnt of puo·11c funaing for the art.s," l31ddlc's ap- ..
po1ctment !'t't'mrd to Straight rn part pohl1cally rn~p1rcd.
Stra1i:r.t al~o expressed !11S fears p1Jt Con;:ress, unions
an•! enoowment ('.rJntres rnJy bri;rn lo apply poht1cJI
: prrssurc to cnclowrnrnt pol1ry arn. grant makrng. lie
: fu~lher warned that ""i' no ,one senior off1c1al at the
:· \\'h1te l!Olise responsible for thr ;im, the adrnin1strat1on's ,
:. prominent ;1rt.s spokc~'.'lerson. Joan ~londalc. wife of Vice·;
: l'rrs1drnt Walter ~londale, ''1s going to L . cut into sm:;ll
: : pieces over the next four yr;irs."
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Thrral of Politicization
"From the brginrnng. with any government agency. the
:. threat of pol1t1c1zalion 1:; ;;lwavs present." said Straight. "It :
:. h.is to be rcs1stec! above anything else rn an a~cncy clr ·IJ- 1
:. c1Lccl to an arcJ ;is subtle and srns1t1ve as the arts" F'or .
; Str.11~ht, onr of the "outstanding aci.1cvrmcnts" of Nancy
: l!Jnks' chairmanship \1·as that she made "1t plain that po·
:: lit1cal prc::sures would I.Jr resisted."
. Thal was 1mpor:ant, he rnd. particularly sir:e the con:· C:Cjll of an art.s cnciowmcnl was m1tial1y· surrounded hy
;; suspicion on all sides. Artists. he sa1ct. feared government
: . fund1ni:: would 1£';.d to cenrnrsh1p, control and "th·' support
:- of mcd1ocnty Lrr.;·usc govcrnrnl'nl \\'JS phi11st1nt by n<.1.: lure and m tune woulct rorrupt everythrng thJt 1l
:: touched." The ma10nty of Coni::rL'S'-, in turn. "brhevrd lhal
; · rn ;ircordance with thr oid fablr of the cricket and thr ant,
:'.the art 1st was thr cricket who sang all summer while thr 11
:: ant workrci and then carnr around with the first frost for
: · f0od and shelter."
But despite all those suspicions. the endowment was
· creaLect hy Congrr~s 111 !'.l6:i-Straight's app.ircnt succes. sor, Livm~~ton l\1ddlr, helped drJit that lrg1~\at1on as an
'aide to Sen. c1~11bornc Prll ( l). HI )-and WM\ on lo bccnrne \\'hJt S:rJ:c:ht c;dlcrl "onr oi the vrr\' few success
·~tones of •lie pJst 10 ycars rn govcrnmLnt." ·
Thal succc~s. howc\'cr. worrird ;1s ,i·rl! as plrJsed
.Str;ught: 'lhc ~Jmc \\'arn't vrry cxnt1n~ when there were
only $6 m:l11on rn chips m 1t." s.ud Stra1f;ht. "hut there arc
prospcct1\clv morr tn.m S~OO 11111l10111n chips m Lh1:; game
W\1 year (1f the \', hlle llou~e endorsC's p<'r1d;ng buri;!<"l
rroposJ!sl. \\'1th S'.:O'J md1Ju11. the .r,amc lirco1111·s mtercst• 1111': to ;i lot of poi\ l'r brok<'rs who haxc no liusmc~s rn. fl:1o·nr111;: lr1c 11rofr·.~1~11.1l deu~1uns of the l\at10nJl Endow111L'lll for the Arts.''.
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